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Hap pi ness is the travel, not the des tin a tion, as Brit ish viol in ist Roy Good man once said. A happy life means di� er ent things to di� er ent
people. For some, it means �nally liv ing in lux ury after years of gruelling hard work. For oth ers, it could just mean liv ing com fort ably
with loved ones around them.

These are all sub ject ive per spect ives, and can be left for inter pret a tion. Yet, the prac tice of essen tial psy cho lo gical habits can ensure in
achiev ing a sense of hap pi ness. In essence, tak ing care of your body and mind, mak ing time for down time and �nally, nur tur ing and
strength en ing rela tion ships around you.
SELF-CARE FOR THE MIND AND BODY
Spas. Head mas sages. A visit to the ice-cream par lour. Stay ing in bed and binge ing on the latest Net �ix series. It could also mean a
lengthy and chal len ging hike. Self-care means a vari ety of things to di� er ent people. However, it doesn’t have to be so com plic ated.
Dubai-based clin ical psy cho lo gist Rom ena Toki gives the low down on what key habits to fol low for self-care routines.
“Eat real food,” she advises. “It’s unfor tu nate that pro cessed foods labelled with ‘healthy’ jar gon have become the norm. When we talk
about eat ing healthy, we mean con sum ing real food — chop ping veget ables, cook ing with real oil, adding season ings, and cre at ing a
col our ful plate of real food,” she says.

Self-care routines, sleep, reg u lar workouts, spend ing time with loved ones and down time are essen tial for your
over all well-being
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There is also fun in the added e�ort of pre par ing food for your self than rather simply order ing or pick ing up frozen food. For those who
do love cook ing, prac tise this habit more. It’s relax ing, and it makes you happy.
Nat alie Thomas, an Amer ican Abu Dhabi-based entre pren eur, reveals she found love for cook ing in the “strangest” ways: By order ing
many recipe books.
“You have many of these cook books that are based on tele vi sion shows. And these recipes just sound like so much fun. So, I ordered a
Gilmore Girl’s cook book for myself, and fol lowed the recipes. I liked mix ing up my tele vi sion shows and cook ing, so I did that for so
many other shows, and as a res ult, I thor oughly enjoy cook ing now. It’s a hobby, and I also make something healthy,” she says.
Eleanor Lane, a UAE-based well ness expert, psy cho lo gist and life coach explains the import ance of mind ful ness and med it a tion.
“Do simple breath work, every day, in the morn ing before you go to work. Just focus on your breath ing and shut everything else out, and
see if that brings you peace,” she says. Lane also sug gests prac tising grat it ude, which helps in push ing the neg at ive thoughts to the side -
lines.
SLEEP AND NAPS
Naps work won ders too, as research has proved. The New York Times repor ted in 2013 that a short day time nap boosts per form ance.
Accord ing to the art icle, when night shift air tra�c con trol lers were given 40 minutes to nap, and slept an aver age of 19 minutes, they
per formed much bet ter on tests that meas ured vigil ance and reac tion time. However, make sure it’s a brief nap; a lengthy three-hour
siesta will des troy your night-time routine. This brings us to the next point: Adequate sleep. Every one needs a good eight- to nine-hour
sleep routine to feel refreshed, the next day. “Pri or it ise sleep as a cru cial part of self-care,” explains Toki. “Every one has di� er ent sleep
needs, so aim to get good qual ity sleep that’s right for you. Start your sleep routine earlier in the even ing, remind ing your self that this is
to recharge your mind and body,” she says.
WORKOUTS
Most of us might groan at the next part, but reg u lar workouts have a pro found impact on your men tal health. “You can explore activ it ies
with new friends using apps,” sug gests Toki. “If that feels out of your com fort zone, con sider try ing something online, from the com fort
of your home. Even a short daily walk or a 10-minute low-impact exer cise from a You Tube video can reduce stress and boost your mood
by releas ing endorphins, the body’s nat ural mood lift ers,” she says.
“Don’t under es tim ate the power of a thor ough workout,” says Lane. “It awakens your brain, and you feel far more alert. Workouts can
also help in boost ing your cre ativ ity, as you can get good ideas from just a jog in the park,” she says.
These short walks are quite bene � cial in eas ing the mind from stress and neg at ive thoughts.
Tara Pull man, a 33-year-old Amer ican expat and Dubaibased mar ket ing man ager, found love in skat ing. She says the key to keep ing to a
workout routine, is to �nd something you like. “I think, it’s all about �nd ing the rhythm. I detested going to the gym. So I star ted with
skat ing, which felt like a good workout. It was also a learn ing pro cess, because I had no idea how to skate, and that also helped in keep ing
my mind act ive. After I got used to the idea of skat ing, I could motiv ate myself to go the gym,” she says.
GROUNDING YOURSELF
Some times, you just need to be with your self.
Toki sug gests just spend ing a few minutes every day, being present with what is hap pen ing around you. “Try to recon nect with your
body using your senses. While eat ing, pause for a second. Exam ine, what your food looks like, what are the col ours, tex tures, smells and
tastes. While tak ing a shower, notice the tem per at ure on your skin, the smell of your sham poo and shower gel, the sen sa tion on your
skin and head as you scrub and wash. Just a few extra minutes of focus on these daily activ it ies have a great e�ect on our health,”
explains Toki. This sens ory ground ing helps in revital ising the senses.
BEING AROUND FRIENDS
Cher ish your close friends and fam ily. “Isol a tion, loneli ness, and a lack of belong ing can con trib ute to men tal health di�  culties,”
explains Toki. “So, nour ish your social rela tion ships. Spend time with loved ones, whether in per son or vir tu ally. Give the gift of time,
wis dom and emo tional sup port. Gifts don’t need to always be mater ial, but enhance your sense of belong ing and con nec tion,” says Toki.
“Down time isn’t merely about phys ical rest; it’s also about allow ing your mind to relax and reju ven ate,” explains Toki. “So, put down
the devices, step away from social media, and turn o� Net �ix. Just start with a few minutes a day, and you’ll begin to notice the bene -
�ts,” she says.
As Toki explains, pay ing atten tion to down time leads to reduc tion in stress. “The con stant engage ment in work and respons ib il it ies has
been shown to increase the pro duc tion of the stress hor mone cortisol,” she explains.
“Tak ing time to pause from these activ it ies allows your mind to unwind and release built-up ten sion,” adds Toki.
Down time isn’t merely about phys ical rest; it’s also about allow ing your mind to relax and reju ven ate. So, put down the devices, step
away from social media, and turn o� Net �ix. Just start with a few minutes a day, and you’ll notice the bene �ts. Tak ing time o� these
activ it ies allows your mind to unwind and release ten sion.”
ROMENA TOKI ★ Psy cho lo gist
DOWNTIME LEADS TO REDUCTION IN STRESS
Down time also boosts your cre ativ ity, as she says. Many good ideas can emerge when your mind is “free to wander”, as Toki says. “Take
some deep breaths and notice the new ideas that might pop up for you,” she says.
Lane also sug gests solo trips and get aways. “Those are also fun to do, and you learn to enjoy your own com pany than con sist ently think -
ing you always need oth ers to have fun,” she says.
It also per mits your brain to pro cess inform a tion. “By phys ic ally remov ing your self from a stress ful envir on ment and giv ing your body
and mind a chance to rest, you can approach chal lenges with a fresh per spect ive and clearer think ing,” she says. Down time also leads to
enhanced qual ity of sleep.


